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THE FOURTHWAVE

DESCRIPTION OF THE INVOLUNTARY

PHYSICAL REACTIONS



 | nirūpyante. tatra Bharata .h:.

«stambha .h, svedo, ’tha rom’|âñca .h,
svara|bhedo, ’tha vepathu .h,

vaivar .nyam, aśru, pralaya
ity a.s.tau sāttvikā matā .h.»

nanv asya sāttvikatva .m katha .m, vyabhicāritva .m na

kuta .h, sakala|rasa|sādhāra .nyād iti cet. atra ke cit: sattva .m

nāma para|gata|du .hkha|bhāvanāyām atyant’|ânukūlatvam.

tena sattvena dh.rtā .h sāttvikā iti vyabhicāritvam an|ād.rtya

sāttvika|vyapadeśa iti. tan na, nirveda|sm.rti|dh.rtīnām api

sāttvikatva | vyapadeś’ | āpatte .h. na ca para | gata | du .hkha |

bhāvanāyām a.s.tāv eva† samutpadyanta ity anukūla|śabd’|

ârtha .h. ata eva sāttvikatvam apy e.sām iti vācyam. nirved’|

āder api para |du .hkha|bhāvanāyām utpatter iti. atr’ êda .m

pratibhāti sattva | śabdasya prā .ni | vācakatvāt. atra sattva .m

jīvac | charīra .m, tasya dharmā .h sāttvikā .h. tathā ca śārīrā

bhāvā .h stambh’ | ādaya .h sāttvikā bhāvā ity abhidhīyante.

sthāyino vyabhicāri .naś ca bhāvā āntaratayā te śarīra|dharmā

iti.

. eva V : ete J Ś





N,   physical reactions will be de- .

scribed. With reference to them, Bhárata says:

“Paralysis, sweating, horripilation, a breaking voice,
trembling, pallor, weeping, and absorption are held
to be the eight involuntary reactions.”

It could be asked why these are reckoned as involuntary
reactions (sáttvika) rather than transitory feelings, given
that they are likewise common to all the rasas. Some have
answered that the word sattva refers to a feeling of deep
sympathy for the experience of sorrow on the part of others,
and this produces the involuntary physical reactions; that
is why the designation sáttvika is used for them without re-
gard to their transitory character. But that answer cannot
be correct, since the designation sáttvika would then have
to be applied to such transitory feelings as despair, remem-
brance, and fortitude.* Nor does the meaning of the word
“sympathy” refer to the fact that only the eight reactions
arise in response to the experience of sorrow on the part of
others, since despair and so on also arise in response to an-
other’s sorrow. What seems to be at issue here is this: e
word sattva refers to a living being, sattva in this context
being the enlivened body.e properties of a sattva, or be-
ing, are called sáttvika, and accordingly bodily reactions are
called sáttvika reactions. Because the stable emotions and
the transitory feelings are internal they are not properties of
the body.





  

śarīra | dharmatve sati gati | nirodha .h stambha .h. na ca

nidr”|âpasmār’|ādāv ativyāpti .h, śarīra|dharma|padena te.sā .m

vyāvartanāt. pralaya | bhāve tu ce.s.tā | nirodho na tu gati |

nirodha .h. tasya vibhāvā har.sa |rāga|bhaya|du .hkha|vi.sāda|

vismaya|krodhā .h. yathā:

«śro .nī pīnatarā, tanu .h k.rśatarā,.

bhūmī|dharāt pīvarā

vak.sojasya ta.tī. katha .m nija|ku.tī,

mātar, mayā gamyate?»

ity udbhāvya, kadamba|kuñja|nika.te

nirviśya manda|smita .m

Govinda .m samudīk.sya pak.smala|d.rśā

stambhas tiro|dhīyate. []

vapu.si salil’|ôdgama .h sveda .h. asya vibhāvā manas|tāpa|

har.sa|lajjā|krodha|bhaya|śrama|pī .dā|ghāta|mūrch”|ādaya .h.

yathā:

kānte, tava kuca|prānte rājante sveda|bindava .h

h.r.syatā Madanen’ êva k.rtā .h kusuma|v.r.s.taya .h. []

i A term of affection here, addressed to her girlfriend ii Krishna





 

Paralysis, being a property of the body, is the obstruc-
tion of ambulatory movement. is definition is not so
wide as to include transitory feelings such as sleep or posses-
sion, since those are excluded by the words “property of the
body.”* Paralysis is distinguished from absorption, where
all motion is obstructed. Its factors are joy, passion, fear,
sorrow, depression, wonder, and anger. An example:

“My hips are so wide, and my waist so thin, .

and heavier than a mountain
are my breasts. How then, dear mother,i

am I supposed
to go back to my own hut?”
So the lovely woman confessed, but when Govíndaii

entered the kadámba grove
slyly smiling, she looked up and saw him—
and at once her paralysis vanished.

Sweating is the arising of perspiration on the body. Its
factors are remorse, joy, shame, anger, fear, fatigue, pain,
distress, fainting, etc. An example:

My beloved, drops of sweat
are glistening on your breasts
like a rain of flowers showered down
by the joyful God of love.





  

vikāra | samuttha | rom’ | ôtthāna .m rom’ | âñca .h. asya
vibhāvā .h śīt’|āliṅgana|har.sa|bhaya|krodhā .h. yathā:

bakula|mukula|kośa|ro.sa|niryan|
madhukara|kūjita|bhāji kuñja|bhūmau

pulakayati kapola|pāli|māli
smita|subhaga .h katham adya Nanda|sūnu .h? []

gadgadatva | prayojakībhūta | svara | bhāva | vailak.sa .nya .m.

svara|bhaṅga .h. asya vibhāvā .h krodha|bhaya|har.sa|madā .h.
yathā:

«vyakti .h syāt svara|bhedasya
kopād, ukti .h kriyeta cet.»

iti patyu .h puro Rādhā
maunam ādhāya ti.s.thati. []

bhāvatve sati śarīra|nispando vepathu .h. bhāvatve sat’ îti
viśe.sa .n’|ôpādānāt sūcaka|spand’|ādau n’ âtivyāpti .h. śarīra|
pada .m ce.s.t”|āśraya|mātra|para .m, tena śarīr’|âvayava|kampe
n’ â | vyāpti .h. asya vibhāvā āliṅgana | har.sa | bhīty | ādaya .h.
yathā:

kathaya, katham uroja|dāma|hetor
Yadu|patir e.sa cinoti campakāni,

bhavati kara|tale yad asya kampa .h?
priya|sakhi, mat|sm.rtir eva mat|sapatnī. []

i Krishna ii Krishna’s principal mistress, angry here at his unfaithful-
ness iii One of Krishna’s mistresses speaks. iv Krishna; the Yadus are
his clan.





 

Horripilation is the bristling of hair in consequence of
some transformation. Its factors are cold,* an embrace, joy,
fear, and anger. An example:

In the grove filled with the buzz of bees
darting in anger from the bákula buds
why is Nanda’s soni smiling today, and why
is the fuzz stiffening on his cheek?*

A breaking voice is a deformation in the nature of the .

voice that occasions stammering. Its factors are anger, fear,
joy, and intoxication. An example:

“If I spoke, my voice
would clearly break in anger.”
So Radhaii simply stood
in silence before her husband.

Trembling, in the discourse on aesthetic feeling, is a quiv-
ering of the body. e qualification “aesthetic feeling” is
used to exclude gesturing toward something or twitching.
e word “body” refers merely to the locus of the action,
and thus the definition is not so narrow as to exclude the
shaking of a body part. Its factors are an embrace, joy, fear,
etc. An example:iii

Tell me, how can the Yadu lordiv
gather chámpakas for my garland
when his hand is shaking so? Dear friend,
his thinking of me is my undoing!





  

vikāra | prabhava | prak.rta | var .n’ | ânyathā | bhāvo vaivar .n-
yam. asya vibhāvā moha|bhaya |krodha | śīta | tāpa | śramā .h.
yathā:

kukku.te kurvati kvā .nam ānana .m śli.s.tayos tayo .h.

divākara|kar’|ākrānta|śaśi|kāntim iv’ ādadhau. []

vikāra | janitam ak.si | salilam aśru. asya vibhāvā har.s’ | â |
mar.sa | dhūma | bhaya | śoka | j.rmbhā | śīta | nirnime.sa | prek-

.sa .nāni. yathā:

«vis.rja, vis.rja, citta, du .hkha|dhārām,
ayam upaka .n.tham upāgato Murāri .h.»

iti kathayitum aśru|bindur ak.s .nor
nipatati vak.sasi pak.smal’|āyat’|âk.syā .h. []

śārīratve sati ce.s.tā | nirodha .h pralaya .h. śārīratve sat’ îti
viśe.sa .nān nidr”|ādau n’ âtivyāpti .h. stambh’|ādaya .h śarīra|
dharmās te.sā .m sāhacarya | kathanena pralayo ’pi śarīra |
dharma eva. ten’ âtra ce.s.tā | padena śarīra | ce.s.t” âiv’ âbhi-
matā. manasas tu karma bhavati na tu ce.s.tā. ata eva ce.s.t”|
āśraya .h śarīram iti śāstrīya .m lak.sa .nam. asya vibhāvā rāg’ |
āutka .n.thy’|ādaya .h. yathā:

i Krishna





 

Pallor is a change in one’s natural coloring as a result of
some transformation. Its factors are confusion, fear, anger,
cold, heat, and exhaustion. An example:

As the cock began to crow .
their faces, lying cheek by cheek,
took on the pale glow of the moon
flooded by the rays of the sun.

Tears are water in the eyes produced by some transfor-
mation. Its factors are joy, vindictiveness, smoke, fear, grief,
yawning, cold, and unblinking staring. An example:

“Give up, poor heart, give up this sorrow,
here is Murárii headed this way,”
the stream of tears proclaimed as it fell
upon the large-eyed woman’s breast.

Absorption, being a bodily property, is the obstruction of
all motion. By the qualification “being a bodily property”
the definition is not so wide as to include transitory feelings
such as sleep. Paralysis and the rest are properties of the
body, and by being mentioned along with them, absorption
too must be considered a property of the body. And thereby
the word “motion” here must be taken as referring solely
to the motion of the body. e mind has actions but not
motions—thus the scientific definition of “body,” namely,
that it is the locus of motion.e factors of absorption are
passion, longing, etc. An example:





  

no vaktra .m namita .m, dhuta .m na ca śiro,
vyāvartita .m no vapur,

vāso na ślatham āh.rta .m, nigadita .m
no vā ni.sedh’|âk.saram,

śo .na .m n’ âpi vilocana .m viracita .m.
krī .dā|kalā|kātara .m

ceta .h kevalam ānane Mura|ripor
vyāpārita .m Rādhayā. []

j.rmbhā ca navama .h sāttviko bhāva iti pratibhāti. yathā:.

ujj.rmbh’|ānanam,† ullasat|kuca|yuga .m,
svidyat|kapola|sthala .m,

kuñcat|pak.sma, galad|dukūlam, udayan|
nābhi, bhramad|bhrū|latam

bāl” âgr’|âṅguli|baddha|bāhu|paridhi,
nyañcad|viv.rtta|trika .m,

tru.tyat|kañcuka|sandhi|darśita|lasad|
dor|mūlam ujj.rmbhate. []

ity | ādau Ś.rṅgāra | tilak’ | ādau ca sāttvika | bhāva | sām-
ānādhikara .nya | darśanāt. na ca† sā† bhāv’ | ânubhāva iti
viparītam eva ki .m na syād iti vācya .m. saty anubhāvatve
bhāvatv’ | â | virodhāt pulak’ | ādīnā .m tathā d.r.s.tatvāt. na c’
âṅg’ | āk.r.s.ti | netra | mardan’ | ādīnām api bhāvatv’ | āpatti .h.
te.sā .m bhāva | lak.sa .n’ | â | bhāvāt. ras’ | ânukūlo vikāra iti

. ujj.rmbhānanam V : ūrjann ānanam J O . na ca V J : nanu Ś
. sā V Ś : sāttvika- J

i Her eyes are red with passion.





 

She did not lower her face, shake her head,
turn her body aside,
catch her garment slipping down, or utter
a single simple “No,”
nor even turn toward him a reddened eye.i
All Radha did was focus
her mind, so bashful in the arts of love,
upon Murári’s face.

Yawning would appear to be a ninth involuntary physical .
reaction. An example:

With mouth gaping, a pair of breasts heaving,
cheeks beaded with sweat,
drooping lashes, slipping dress, and navel
showing, eyebrows playing,
arms in a circle clasped by her small fingers,
hips turned and inclined,
with bodice bursting and armpits peeking through
the young girl stands there yawning.

In such poems as the above, and in the “Forehead Orna-
ment of the Erotic”* and similar works, we find that yawn-
ing is referred to in parallel with other involuntary physi-
cal reactions. As for the argument that this should be re-
versed—that this yawning is an effect of an involuntary
physical reaction—there is no force to it. So long as it is
an effect there is nothing contradictory about its being a
reaction, given that this is precisely what we see in such
things as horripilation. Nor does this mean that things such





  

tasya lak.sa .na .m. Kādambaryā .m Mahāśvet’|ādīnā .m sāttvika|
bhāva|var .nane tad|anulekhāc ca.† aṅg’|āk.r.s.ty|ādayo hi na
vikārā .h kin tu śarīra|ce.s.tā .h. pratyak.sa|siddham etad aṅg’|
āk.r.s.tir ak.si |mardana .m ca puru.sair i.s.tatayā vidhīyate par-
ityajyate ca. j.rmbhā ca vikārād eva bhavati tan|niv.rttau ni-
vartate c’ êti. yathā:

ādhāya māna .m rahasi sthitāyā .h
sambhāvya j.rmbhām Acal’|ātmajāyā .h

cu.tat†|k.rti .m smera|mukho Maheśa .h
kar’|âṅgulībhi .h kalayā .m cakāra. []

iti śrī|Bhānudatta|viracitāyā .m Rasataraṅgi .nyā .m
sāttvika|bhāva|nirūpa .na .m nāma carturthas taraṅga .h.

. kādambaryā .mmahāśvetādīnā .m sāttvikabhāvavar.nane tadanulekhāc
ca. add J . cu.tat- J : ca.tut- Ś N

i In RT . ii A Sanskrit prose poem iii Shiva and Párvati have
quarreled.





 

as stretching or batting the eyes would thereby also become
involuntary physical reactions, for the simple reason that
they do not share the definition of a reaction (which has
been defined as a “transformation conducive to rasa”i), and
because we find references to that effect in the description
of the involuntary physical reactions of Mahá·shveta and
others in the “Kadámbari.”ii ings like stretching are not
transformations but motions of the body. And it is further-
more empirically known that stretching or batting the eyes
is something people do or do not do at will, whereas yawn-
ing arises from some transformation and ends when that
ends.* An example:

As the daughter of the Mountain
nursed her love-anger in private
the Great Lord saw her yawn,* and smiling
started snapping his fingers.iii

e end of the Description of the Involuntary Physical Reactions,
the Fourth Wave of Bhanu·datta’s “River of Rasa.”
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